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Carbon Capture
C
and Storage (CC
CS) is the key
y to the low carbon transsition aspiraations of manny
governm
ments around the world with
w commerccial deploym
ment anticipaated in the 2020s. However,
the indusstry is nascen
nt, and theree is a critical need to provve the integrrated use of tthe technoloogy at
scale, parrticularly in the power seector, beforee commerciaal developmeent can be sttimulated. Inn
recognitiion of this ch
hallenge incrreasing amou
unts of publiic money aree being alloccated to
demonstrration projeccts with the USA,
U
UK, Australia
A
andd Canada em
merging as leaaders.
Dr. Fox will
w describee current UK
K CCS policy
y in an internnational conntext and proovide a clear
snapshot of the nation’s current demonstratio
d
on and comm
mercial deplooyment moddels. Buildinng on
this, he will
w discuss the
t evolution
n of UK air-ccapture policcy, providing unique inssight into thee 18
month sh
hift from tabo
oo subject to
o governmen
nt acceptance. The Instittution of Mechanical
Engineerrs played a central cataly
ytic role in th
his transitionn. Fox will ddiscuss the laatest thinkingg
from his vantage poin
nt as lead ad
dvocate for adoption
a
of th
this technoloogy in climatte change poolicy.
Dr. Tim Fox
F has a wide range off research and engineerinng experiencce gained acrross many
ustrial sectorss including nnuclear pow
wer, chemicall
indu
proccessing and rrenewable ennergy. He haas worked inn
commercial enteerprises, govvernment ageencies and
educcational instiitutions in thhe UK, Austrralia, Canada and
The Netherlandss. Tim is currrently Head of Energy aand
Enviironment at tthe Institutioon of Mechaanical Engineeers
(IMeechE) in Lonndon. His roole involves ddeveloping aand
communicating tthe Institutioon’s policiess on energy,
environment andd sustainabillity issues, auuthoring
thou
ught-leadershhip reports an
and providingg input to
goveernment poliicy making. He regularlyy talks on these
topiccs and frequeently appearrs in the natiional and
interrnational preess and broaddcast media..
This even
nt is open to the public. Light refresh
hments will be served. T
To RSVP:
https://callendar.columb
bia.edu/sundial/webapi/gett.php?vt=detaail&br=defauult&id=46439

For moree information
n, email crusssell@ei.colu
umbia.edu.

